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Johnny the Farmer 

Johnny Depp is a farmer in Snowhill. Inside the village, there is a church, monastery, mill, 

and a blacksmith. The village is surrounded by wooden planks in order to avoid the dangers that 

may come from the outside. He makes his living with farming and tries to maintain his life. He 

lives in a hut next to the grain field. His house has no window and rooms are not separated. In 

springs, he wakes up early and plants corn seeds all day. When he finishes, he comes home to sleep 

and does this routine all spring. When autumn comes, he crops his corn all day and sleeps. His 

wife looms the clothes every day inside the house and sells them in the village square. Johnny 

Depp does not have any free time. He only allows some time to go to the church on Sundays. He 

always works. As it looks like he is working all day, you may think he must be rich but he has not 

got a penny to spend on gratuitous things. He can only eat vegetables as he cannot make enough 

money to eat meat. He thinks that he is cursed because he cannot earn a happy life despite the 

efforts he makes. Everybody in the village knows him and appreciates his hard work. There is 

humor about him in the village in order to make him laugh.  

I am Johnny Depp   

I am cursed on my first step   

I live with a wife and 2 kids,   

My life is full of hardships,  

  

Whoever sees him say this humor to make him laugh; however, he only smiles in order not 

to hurt their feelings. Johnny Depp lost his parents to the sickness which is also known as Black 

Death. For a long time, he continued to live the same. When he died at his forties everybody in the 

town capsized as they love him. They decided to change the humor and they found a new one 

which is:  

He named as Johnny Depp  

He is cursed on his first step  

His life was full of miseries.   

He died around his forties   

This humor continued in the village for a long time until everyone who knows Johnny 

Depp is dead. Even though it was a humor nobody laughs at it anymore, they just fetch a sigh 

when they hear it as they get upset a bit. 


